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float glassware
				

float is a line of thermally resistant glassware
designed by Stephanie Forsythe and Todd MacAllen
with simple forms and clean lines, which emphasize
the expressive colours and charms of the tea,
spirits, juice, or any other liquid or object within.
f l o a t g l a s s w a r e i s h a n d c r a f te d b y m a s te r
glassblowers in the Czech Republic from the finest
water-clear German borosilicate glass, an extremely
pure and chemically inert material that is resistant
to thermal shock, allowing all float glassware to be
safely used with both boiling hot and icy cold liquids.
The suspended bowl design of float, creates a lens
of liquid colour projecting hues of light onto the
table top below, and performs the practical function
of insulating a user’s hand from the beverage.
When used for a chilled drink, small beads of
condensation will accumulate on the underbelly of
the bowl, adding delicacy to the optical effect (rather
than making rings on your table top).
float tea lantern, the signature piece of the collection,
is made with a double glass wall, which encloses a
vacuum and creates a thermally insulated space
that maintains desired serving temperatures. This
allows the cylindrical tea vessel to be held and
poured directly without needing a handle. With the
tea light candle lit below float lantern, the ambient
light, together with the colour, fragrance, and steam
of the tea, transcends the pragmatic to create space
and engaging experience.
Stephanie Forsythe and Todd MacAllen, trained
as architects, designed the original tea lantern
in 20 01, as pa r t of a stud y to c re ate simple
and beautiful objects designed of only a single
material. Their inspiration for the tea lantern came
from the ritual and beauty of tea and the idea
that even a small object such as this has the
potency to define an intimate space of gathering
or contemplation from the sensor y qualities of
light, warmth, fragrance, taste and touch.
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candle under tea lantern keeps tea warm and creates a cylinder of coloured, ambient light
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float used with chilled beverages keeps condensation on the bowl of the glass and off of tables
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warm hands on the upper section of float or insulate from hot beverages by grasping below
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Japanese ice balls fit perfectly in float tea cups (molds widely available)
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borosilicate glass is thermal resistant and safe for oven use or crème brûlée torch
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orchids that photosynthesize through roots excel in float
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dimensions + volume · teaware

95mm (3.8”)

80mm (3.2”)

65mm (2.5”)

260mm (10.5”)

330mm (13”)

80mm (3.2”)

matcha bowl
volume to rim: 470ml (16 fl oz)
* serving size: 180ml (6 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 100mm (4”) / at hemisphere 90mm (3.5”)

tea cup / wine glass
volume to rim: 220ml (7.5 fl oz)
* serving size: 150ml (5 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 75mm (2.9”) / at hemisphere 65mm (2.5”)

small cream + sugar
volume to rim: 55ml (1.7 fl oz)
* serving size: 30ml (1 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 40mm (1.5”) / at hemisphere 30mm (1.2”)

* serving size: 500ml (17 fl oz)
inside diameter: 60mm (2.4”) / outside diameter: 75mm (2.9”)

small tea lantern

large tea lantern
* serving size: 1000ml (34 fl oz)
inside diameter: 75mm (2.9”) / outside diameter: 95mm (3.75”)

large cream + sugar
volume to rim: 220ml (7.5 fl oz)
* serving size: 120ml (4 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 75mm (2.9”) / at hemisphere 65 mm (2.5”)
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dimensions + volume · barware

100mm (4”)

115mm (4.5”)

185mm (7.3”)

165mm (6.5”)

80mm (3.2”)

65mm (2.5”)

glass bubble
works with a 45mm Ø
(1.75”) floating candle

red wine glass
volume to rim: 400ml (14 fl oz)
* serving size: 150ml (5 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 90mm (3.5”) / at hemisphere 80mm (3.1”)

pilsner flute
volume to rim: 325ml (11 fl oz)
* serving size: 300ml (10 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 55mm (2.2”) / at hemisphere 45mm (1.8”)

champagne flute
volume to rim: 180ml (6 fl oz)
* serving size: 120ml (4 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 40mm (1.5”) / at hemisphere 30mm (1.2”)

martine glass
volume to rim: 200ml (7 fl oz)
* serving size: 90ml (3 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 115mm (4.5”)

liqueur glass
volume to rim: 55ml (1.9 fl oz)
* serving size: 45ml (1.5 fl oz)
inside diameter: at top rim 40mm (1.5”) / at hemisphere 30mm (1.2”)
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float
product

volume ml(oz)

product code

product

volume ml(oz)

product code

tea lantern
(3 glass parts: tea
pot, lid, candle holder)
(stainless steel infuser)

1000ml (34 fl oz)**

FLO-TL-C1
clear glass

tea lantern
translucent
(3 glass parts: tea pot,
filter, candle holder)
(stainless steel infuser)

1000ml (34 fl oz)**

FLO-TL-F1
translucent fritted glass

small tea lantern
(3 glass parts: tea
pot, lid, candle holder)
(stainless steel infuser)

500ml (17 fl oz)**

FLO-TS-C1
clear glass

small tea lantern
translucent
(3 glass parts: tea pot,
lid, candle holder)
(stainless steel infuser)

500ml (17 fl oz)**

FLO-TS-F1
translucent fritted glass

tea cups
(set of 2)

220ml (7.5 fl oz)*
150ml (5 fl oz)**

FLO-TC-C2
clear glass

tea cups
translucent
(set of 2)

220ml (7.5 fl oz)*
150ml (5 fl oz)**

FLO-TC-F2
translucent fritted glass

sugar + cream
(3 parts: sugar with lid
and cream)

220ml (7.5 fl oz)*
120ml (4 fl oz)**

FLO-SC-C1
clear glass

small sugar + cream
(set of 2)

50ml (1.7 fl oz)*
30ml (1 fl oz)**

FLO-SS-C1
clear glass

matcha bowl
(1 bowl)

470ml (16 fl oz)*
180ml (6 fl oz)**

FLO-MB-C1
clear glass

animal soup
(1 bowl)

530ml (18 fl oz)*
400ml (14 fl oz)**

FLO-AS-C1
clear glass

champagne flutes
(set of 2)

180ml (6 fl oz)*
120ml (4 fl oz)**

FLO-CF-C2
clear glass

red wine glasses
(set of 2)

400ml (14 fl oz)*
150ml (5 fl oz)**

FLO-WG-C2
clear glass

pilsner flutes
(set of 2)

325ml (11 fl oz)*
300ml (10 fl oz)**

FLO-PF-C2
clear glass

liqueur glasses
(set of 2)

55ml (1.9 fl oz)*
45ml (1.5 fl oz)**

FLO-LG-C2
clear glass

martini glasses
(set of 2)

200ml (7 fl oz)*
90ml (3 fl oz)**

FLO-MG-C2
clear glass

martini glasses
translucent
(set of 2)

200ml (7 fl oz)*
90ml (3 fl oz)**

FLO-MG-F2
translucent fritted glass

glass bubbles
(set of 3)

100mm ø (4")
(works with a 45mm ø
(1.75") floating candle)

FLO-GB-C3
clear glass

glass bubbles
translucent
(set of 3)

100mm ø (4")
(works with a 45mm ø
(1.75") floating candle)

FLO-GB-F3
translucent fritted glass

* total volume to rim of glass
** suggested serving volume (ask for diagram)
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